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t barged With Murder.

H6Lk.i,Ia., Nov. 14. J. K. Cumber-

land, arrested six weeks ago, charged
with the murder of James and Jasper
Robertson, father and son, at Harlan.
Shelby county, on being arraigned for
trial surprised the court and spectators
by pleading guilty to the charge of mur-

der in the first degree. The murder
wa9 committed over two years ago, and
Cumberland was suspected at the time,
but no clue against him, or any knowl-

edge of the whereabouts o' the Robert-

sons after their disappearance could be
found. Cumberland soon left the coun-

try after the Robertsons disappeared,
but was located in Missouri and arrest-
ed while the grand jury was investigat-
ing the case. A confession was found
on Cumberland's person telling where
the bodies could be found. Every state-
ment in the'eonfession has beea verified
and there was no chance for leniency to-

ward the prisoner, who pleaded guilty,
it is thought to shield his wife, who was
arrested as an accessory. Cumberland
has been confined in the Avoca jail for
safe keeping, as there were threats of

lynching should he be left at llarlan.
The court has not yet given a decision

but the death sentence is generally ex-

pected.

She Bad a W.ll of her Own.

Ckawpobdsviixe, iDd., Nov. 14 The
presentation of the handsome silk lhg
to Miss Emma Connor, the school teach-

er who had a flig torn down from her
school house and who put it ba k and
defied the men to come back nn J at-

tempt to remove it again, took place in

the Y. M. C. A. ha'l. The meeting was

presided over by Charles M. Travis,
commander of the Grand

Army of the Republic. An el quent
and appropriate address was made by
General O. Manson. He spoke forcibly
of the devotion of the American people
for their'.flag and it pained him to know
that there were three men who would
insult the flag in order to ''spite the
school teacher." His remarks were re-

ceived with great applause. Miss Con-

nor responded to the presentation ad-

dress in an eloquent manner. She mod-

estly said she had no idea of cresting
such a commotion iu this sountry, but
she wanted it distinctly understood that
the flag will remain on her school house
as long as she is teacher.

Opium Smug; gllng.
Nbw York, Xov. 14. The sudden dis-

covery of a wholesale system of opium
smuggling across the Canadian, border
has considerably startL'd the custom
house officials. In the custom house
there is now lying the largest quantity
of opium ever seized and there is still
more to follow.

It is believed that the opium traffic
has been started by some of the opium
growers in India. The Indian mer-

chants have first sent that drug to Can-

ada, and it has then been smuggled
across the border into the United States.
In addition to having agents in CaDada
about three or four months ago, two or
three well educated natives from Bom-

bay arrived in this country by way of

Europe. They ostensibly came on some
other business, but the real object of

their business is believed to have been
the completion of an elaborate arrange-
ment for increasing the opium traffis in
this country. As the first attempt at
smuggling proved to be so successful, it
was determined fo operate on a larger
scale. The ratifications of ths scheme
are intricate and ingeniup, but w:tii the
information already in the hands of the
treasury officials, an effectual stop will

be put, to opium smuggling.

Ifelfow Fever.
New York. Nov. 14. The steamar

Alliance, which arrived from Santos,
. detained tome time at Quarntin
Soon after leaving Rio de J anerio, Oct
18, Dr. Roeentna), the ship's surgeon,

symptoms of yellow fever and
died. A thorough disinfection of the
hip was ordered, but three other men

were taken down and all died. The
health officers at Quarantine, after a

rigid inspection, decided the pest waa
inaliria and passed the Teasel.

Chicago Market.
Nov. 13.

WHEAT:-94M- 96, corn 50M02;
oaU, 31631

CATTLE: prime steers 4.006.00,
choice 3.50(36.00, feeders 1.50 ft 3.CO.

HOGS: light 3.50&3.65, mixed 3.C0
4.00, heavy 3.C54.15.

Omaha Markets.
Nov. 13

WHEAT:-89- !0, corn 39fe39;
oats 2930.

CATTLE: prime steers 4.75,5.70.
choice 4jOO4XO, feeder 2.25&2G0

HOGS: light a 563.80, mixed 3.70

330, heavy a75Q385.

KaaMae City Market.
Nov. 13.

CATTLE Shipping nteers 3.05.50
Ten ) .0063 00.

HOOS-W- bt. 3.203.40; mixed 340
C3J0 heavy 3.704.00.

, flew iort sua: Cbollle ITlek. mi
MrfaCy Impertinent at the opera but
tlX He kept looking at roe through
t;iest 23M all the evening.'

Li3Wf Eon erica of aeompli--

rat OlCtJ Csnmsh the large.

The Imi 6ayi or tte DiHmr "

Xew Vork, Xov. 11. Under thebei i

ing "The LjusI days of the Dictator."

Valparaiso paper, I I Mercurio, in its
issue of September 2:5, published an ir.-

j teresting narrative from which the fo.-- j

lowing extracts are translated:
About 1030 p. m. on August 2, H

of the second and final victory f

congressiocelist troops, .Senor Patrick
Egan called at La Moneda, tho Chibaa

bite house. He explained to the min-

ister of exterior relations, Don M. V

Zanarta, that the moment had arrival
to take the necessary measures in cjw
the fortune of war should be unfavor-
able to the dictator. Senor Zinarta de-

clared that at that very moment Senor
Ualmaceda was writing a decree which
entrusted General Rauquedano with the
duty cf providing for the public order.
Balmaceda was conferring als at that
time with Don Eusebio Lillo atd Dun
Alejjcd-- o Maturana. The latter with-
drew at 11 p. m. believing the situation
w as not lost. But at 1:3) a. m. an or-

derly apprised him of the watchword,
'Let ereryone who can, eave himself.'
Maturana escaped over the roof of bis
house in the forenoon of the 29th.

"Balmaceda asked money from h s
wife who gave him i.'!,QK. At mid-

night he left La Moneda in a carriage,
accompanied by Senors Zinarta nrd
Euesibo Lillo, Bnd drove to the Argen-
tine legation. Kenor Zanarta had al-

ready arranged for securing aj asylum
there, and while Eueibo Lillo remaintd
in the carriage, Zanarta entered the le-

gation with Balmaceda, who was re-

ceived by Senor Uriburn. The dictator
had do baggage except a small trunk,
which in the hurry of the moment wes
forgotten in the carriage nnd which
Senor Zanarta took to his house, where
it was lost during the disturbances f

August '.9. In the Argentine legation
Senora Sofia Litares Da Walker had a --

so found an asylum, and through a rare
coincidence she was obliged tc see un-

der the same protecting roof the perse-
cutor of her hubbnnd, Don Carlos
Walker Martinex, and the author of the
most bitter days for Chili. Tho Senora
Linares De Walker, as an homage to
those who had protected her, behaved
with the utmost reserve and concealed
even from her husband the facts relatii g
to the arrival of Balmaceda.

"During the first di.ys the dictator rf
fused to read any papers and was in
somewhat good spirits, lie expected
that Senor Verdugo would su treed iu

securing bis flight by way cf the Ande.
But all his energy disappeared when be
l?arned that Verdugo, who had C30.CK i

wherewith to prepare Bivlmaceda'a es-

cape, had been made a piisoner. The
d cta'.or aleo received a letter from bin

brother, Don Jose Maria Balmaceda,
who informed him in termt,
that the situation of himself, his fnnuily
and bis friends was terribly dillicul;.
This letter seems to have had a very de-

pressing influent over the spirits of
Balmaceda. The dictator lived on tbe
top floor of the It gaticn and his meals
were cooked on the groucd floor, in or-

der to avoid suspicion. He was attend-
ed by ono of the female servants, who

eDjoyed the full confidence of Ko.ior

Uriburu, the Argentine minister, and
who did not betray that confidence.
The humane sentiments displayed by
the representative of the Argentine

are greatly to his honor, and we
consider it a duty to tender him. and his
worthy spouse our most sincere

Meld an a Slave.

Kansas City, Mov. 11. The court of

appeals handed down a decision grant-- 1

ing Eda Hickman, colored, a new trial
in her case against the Hickman estate.
Eda was a slave of Jofeph Ilickmnn of
Mamtou county, M issouri, and her mas-

ter had managed to keep from her the
fact that the negroes had been emanci-

pated, and for almost tventy-fiv- e years
had made her work on his farm. She
finally discovered she was a free woman
and entered suit to recover some $1,590
whiebjshe claims is due her for her (se-
rvices during the past twenty-fiv- e years.

Chicago Marline.

Nov. 10.

WHEAT:-90(OG- ?4', corn 03?4"

M,oats,31fe32?4.
CATTLE: prime steers 4.00(0.00,

choice 3506.00, feeders 1.503.50.'
HOGS:-li- ght 3.49(8380., mixod 3.50

3.85, heavy 3.554.10.

Omaha Markets.

Nov. 10
CATTLE: prime steers 4.7,',, 570.

choice 4.00 U0, feeders 2.a52 C)
HOGS:-li- ght 3.553.75, mixed 3.630

3.75, heavy 3.703.85.

Kanua City Norketn.
Nov. 10.

CATTLE Prime steers, 3.40 a 5.50:
hoice steers 3.33 5.00; feeders 2.00$

,
3.40: mixed 315

3 80; heavy 3 05fi3.JO.

I'nrter Arrest.
San Fbakcwco, Nov. 11. Police off-

icer Catter was shot and killed by his
wife at their residence. The couple had
quarreled and she asserts she shot her
husband in self defense. She ia now
hinder arrest.

Llv.ngon Dag rienh.
8HtUJYVii.i.E, Ind, Nov. 11. The

young lady who began hviog on a diet
of dog flesh Thursday last as a cure for
consumption ia making progress with

er task. She aavs aha rather like t he
diet.

b r., Nov. IT Ti.e Santiago cor--

rr.,ndet.t of ihttT.iuee lelegrspLa a

I : g fiiatnb bgaioKt false Chilian news

set t I )cmtp lu.erits vt ineut-- d iu

T..k.ng hts text from the r
of the blowing up of this L'ti'.eJ

.i'ri ciuiier Baltimore, Le sat:
.i..-,- ti. i.rrival of Aoiericin tewe- -

I ht er- - i ere have had io addition to
I e b.au dal crated by roady diplomary
tu ut fc.Migly luabble fcm iaf Aou-r- -

ao c jrn jiondeuU fpectii g the au- -I

f,o:ship of fl Us;e,ram p'ubiitl.e I in

i.erci. Ti.ee quarre s ten J lo pU v

A'ut-ric- ia ai uct nviab'e
"I. m iic?sry caiu t J oil attentn--

lb- - great d.sreg ir 1 ly the Auieii-- ,

ran i Hi ia! !tero of tu order u'Uv U

it)h:.v.f Uer. cent from V.Vh'rgtor.
1 ( tir.Ieih g.va the text of 0tet.siile

tru li iui prei i JUaly tent to in i' -

in. ii the slr.c'.e-- '. teufality uunng I.
t'i.il.un cm! a- -. Uv.lr.g ei'.hef to the r
!::. '.' V' of e- cret intentions of t:e
V.'rtsl.i.ngtoa c'.i et or to oil it niotiv.,
Mu:i 'er Lgitr, ') iitnand r Schley mui

th.i American consul continue to bt v

tl. b.tter.st. imituosi y ngdinst t! u t -

g ivernn.erit pubbcly. I

; h i.ort.noui that Mibtir E;ai'd j

titude and acts continue lo lm ifi.ch

l n.uy pr o ra;iture. of the friendly
telat.ons .betAeen the t tsjuntr.e
Vieneil 111 c.;li.-.ef-.i- it .. lid T ,

Oimmatider S h.ej landing sailors o.
Oclober it! ceasej to bmr thd lifpect f

thoUghtie! iinprudeii e. The prep
rations of the Haliiuure for action at

l ui.di.ight in u friendly port was an iu
su.'v to lie d gnity mid g Mxl failh of
Chili ai.d more to still are the iKclr.n.-tiun- s

(.1 irnmander Schley has just made
in teveral quarters, thtt ur tetAeeu
the I'nited Statefl and Cbiii in ir.evitie

j ble. TiiO American consul fit Valpj-ra;."- .

U spreading suiuiar rejinrte and
h inhU that a stnu.g L'j led blat- -

j touii .Iron ia coming here, 'i'iu coi.t
queue" of IhtH till! ':al bilbu-ileril.- It
that the ttarslnps of o'.ber r.iuions whit h

i were about to b ine Cniii l ave Ix--t u
j ordered to remain. Thes-- i debberatt'
j provocations will not make the ChiLan
kovernmeut abandon its secret judicial
alt.lt.d .

"There is, I repeal, abvilulely no hos-

tile feeling in Chili against tht Umle 1

Slak'C, but rU"-- a fitbiig may im

bmught about unless more prudence U
displayed.

"i'lm captain of the It. it a spunks with
enthusiasm of the public syiupa'li ho
received in California, in fit rot.g contrufct
with lhe vexatii mi coiidu t of An.ericiii
olli'jials.

The captain iif the Esmeralda
ibrit direct 'vVus'.ii.gloii orders

prevenU;d him from coaling ut Acapulco
and thus tho Ksuieralds was prevent d
for weeks from assisting Uie tyiigrite- -

i"I.aiirtlM.

"Miniiter Egitn has already congratu-
lated Admiral .Monti upon his election
a pretident. This id n dipluimttic
I lunder, Admiral Montt leing only n
candidate for th) presidency. I: is r,

however, to attribute this p jrdot:-nb!- e

mistake to Minister Kami's deuro
t j further interfere rith ths i Ifairs of
Chili."

An Out llrmk IiiiiiiIikhi,
Kt. l'KTHisia-itc- , Nov. I.'!. -- Tne spirit

of insubordiuittion umotig tba people in
the distressed distri 'is is beaming B

Intense that it is feared berious trouble
will result, culminating in an open re-

volt of lhe peasati'ry early in the winter.
The relations existing between land-
lords and peasants are s i strained that
an outbreak is iiumineut. Tenants
defy the landloids to evict even under
un order of law aid luonuce the land
owners with threats to burn their gran-
aries. Itesddula througliotit LiUutiiia
and Poland auj the local cjurts, com-

posed of miig.strates JrUwn from trades,
men and sn idler farmers, tide ,th the
tenants. Tho leading government

are aware of the perils of the
situation and propose to send imperial
commissioners to the disturbed plac.-i- i

vested with supreme power oud to su-
persede, if uecessary.

oats, d J' jlil. "
CAXlLE:-pri- me steers 4.00?U(K)choice XMHC.ti), fit, l,.r 1 ', fii a,
110Gs:-li- gi,t 3.4UVA8U. m.xod 3.50

3.v, heavy d.o, l.ixj. ,J

Omilia Market.

J. D. ris sent up a load of Brad,thaw cattle ,r

today's market.

Ku.tttlljf Markeu.

M,ty API7n.nM,on ,
NEw yo,tK,Nov.13.-T- he commllla

ppoinud by the last national conven-tion ef railroad commissioner. oure
congressional aotmn looking to the unl- -

tloooUU,, ' 1JrW0 have auto- -

Mauy MiipsVi-- - U iil",'"'i''i , i'

C.Jul mm ji:ii;; Mei-Ou- ?

Ilriti li n

Made K J I flo.tt. L.uota lUr"

1 II f 1)ET. I I S OF TH K M OK M

LuMKiv. Xov. tLer fjrioim

ci i rn,in' ov,'r 1 "

j Ur.tieh coasts anJisc-su.inga- iwiww
damage. Fr..i! a numoer

peintscewshaibwi tbi.-rc.pb- ihv

sirps are whore and are in

of drowning or airesdy drowr.ed.

To give an entire list ' tho re.s
ported wctild I a uihV-J- i. nJ !':' '

t

A dispatch t'::s morning lly'l.",
K-n- t, says that the French s v.-

that place and thtt ti.e vW :'I,;hu:

his wde and son wereUro.vi.pl in

of the effort of the v! o

were enabled to take i;tf the re:-- t of 'If
ore. Tne captain of the E 1."

ver refused to leave thfl vwst-- ant I'.b

wife aod son refusuJ to bo parted from

l:im. preferring with the gallant
eailor lo b u.g saved w ithout loin.

AT TIIK MI R' V OI-- ' 7 11 T. WAVI.f.

A telegram received from Saiik'i'K'i

not far from Ilytl e, sbvb tbattb Br.i-ib-

ship lienvevue of G.ahgow hns irn
driven bkhore tbe-- e after a terrible

blruggle with the storm.
The crew of the Sanlgalo lifeboat

station made every effort iib!e to
lauuch their Ix.at but without succew?.

Ti,e lireljoat was rolled over unfl over in

the pounding Kerf and finally the

gave up the atteini-- to get l.er

utl'jat.
The life boat crew made another ttren-uou- s

but fruit 'est nt'empt to reatli the
Uenevue. Some t f the crew exhausted

by their long exposure to the unrr.r.g
elements became soweakei.ed that tl.ey
found it inipoHiible to longer cling to
the rijtk'lrg and so were forced to let go.

They dropped iiito the yeasty wat?ra

and ca'ik from sight. The others, some

t,f whom are undoubtedly lashe I faat,
are still In the rigging. A crowd num.
bermg thousands cf people is gathertd
along the hlioro interestedly mid m

watching ev-- y attempt that
m made to stive tho lives ni the ship-

wrecked sailors, whoi only of res-

cue lies in the elforls of the git'ilant hfe
o it men. Tho storm has caused

damage throughout the sou th-

en counties of F.ncland and Ireiund.

fjain baa fallen ir. large, (juaotitiif.
H'lilHER DKIAII.SOI THE STOltM,

Further dela;!n of t' e trreat storm
w ;ich is sweeping over England fire,

coming to hand and there ia no doubt
that the Ions ot life arising from marine
and other disa-for- s will equi.l, if not ex-

ceed, that which occurred during the
last al gale Hint visited the l!ritiib
lles.

The dispatcher now being received

give the following list of casualties at
the various poinln along the coast: The
Xsrwexian brig hi.a leen wrecked ut

Studland, in U jmi.
The fishing boat, Star of the East,

while entering Lowestof, dashed agaiubt
Lhe pier and was wrecked. Six tf her
crew were drowned. One man was

but be diud from exhaustion short-

ly af lerwsrd.
The schooner, ; Marguerite Marie,

bound for London was caught in the
hurricane off Dungenesa and was blown
asboro and wrecked.

It is believed that when the storm has
spent its force and a final estimate of
the damage is made it will be found that
the loss ia much greater than that in-

curred by any storm that has prevailed
for years.

The reports from the gale-swe-

are very slow in coming in owitfg
to the almost complete paralysis of the
telegraph wires, but the reports thus
far received show that the damage must
be widespread and very heavy The
damage to property ut Folkestone and
Doal is very great. The daiuege to fish-

ing boats and other small craft em-

ployed in the local coastwise trade is

large, but no estimate of the amount of
loss can as yet be made. The farmers
in the Midland counties are growing
discouraged at the misfortunes that are
pursuing them. The rivers in the Mid-

land counties are rapidly rising and it
is feared that this will be a general re-

petition of a few weeks ago!

rorclnu a StilleiiiBiit.

Chicaoo, Nov. 12. The Illinois Trust
and Savings bank, receiver of the Chi-

cago branch of 8. V. V'hite & Co. of
Nev York, filed a petition in the United
States circuit court this morning to
compel the garnishees in attachment
suits begun against firms indebted to 8.
V. White &. Co. to come into the
Unite J States court and present their
several accounts and pay over to the re-
ceiver what is due from them.

lira Hca Murdered.
Alkxawdkia, Nov. 13. -- A special to

the Gazette says: A man named lleflm
who waa shucking corn in a field near
the house of Mrs. Jaskins, about a quar-
ter of ft mile from Calverly, discovered
thehouietobe on fire. He at once
started across the field to notify v neigh-
bor. In the meantime other neighbors
saw the lire, and hastening to the house
jbrok open the door, when they discov-re- d

th remains of Mrs. Jaskins and
two ot her cuildreu buroed to a crisp
Enough of the mother ' body wu found'
to show that he was foully dealt with.

Ti e ladiee of Fr m : t

I'caddla wants & ,r rJnets shop.
" '

There is Ulk i,t o-- . , , ,

nat:o cotiipuy in 1

The first car of h;-- i ij ..,. ,

to Jul iau was recvivt.i j.
Tbe echojla in J ir.i , ''

erjcr.d more roo-- i j i.(.,.,; .,

Dak ta county i i .u

gan zttion after Ja-.u- ..
,

Willi im Maloney Vir..J lj'.,.! i.. i ... ...

jlm Cjrr.Bff o Freu i nor,,;
e wsrrunt for the t,

An orphan fair in in i ..

exposition Lu.ldmg i )

tra'tting largs or.
Th. V.. C.T. V. hold

ings in U-j- Cloud. Th is a ..

deal of practical t .
eat ion.

Tfier. are no eight b
one girii ia th i Kiri

List veir t he I
ere u

iinj.jrity.

Oneiiundred andelgh') t

in thirtee'i hours in a .. .; i !,at the Norfolk factory m t as'.

data.

O ily two bslloU (. ft,. -- I it
I'lyeseB which ;.(

for the firt trial of tho Au tnihan
tern.

South Kouix City ha.i :. a

pipe factory in op ration ' Il C.kd

that there is nn exhaust. "I'l'.H
cla'.

Tho i'liil'Bmouih J u
that not a man wis r.rrri :..
eVoti.m diiy. It was repu'. lltl ;

U.ieoftho telephone p .v? m

i I ii - twt i..,ij ij.?ci.iji5 ci.nr ;i,;j
trinity to such a degree l!. . M

geroiis to touch it.
I ho fruit deuVr of N,. u a , (ltd

county nr very busy ,.; l'lif frci
Tut only-tiv- curs have
from there up to date.

F.r.ally ttio K io cotn.f i
the I'oncB reservation stnp a i rea;L;
the land ofli :n at (J'ii, a :d Nuveol

Iwr lo d cided upon m the d iy for II.

inj.
The N'eb-ftsk- 'l b 'ir ;i,t ii.turjl

will hold Its annual uin'.. c rr. Ji

in (irsnt nem or al hull, I i Oil:, tJH.I

mencing on the Ih r 1 T.i-ar- y, -- .1 ii' in J.iiiC

1S;2.

TI19 bjet harvest of t M.nd-- ii Ii 1

Sogar in co um Tii'irs-

duy and pro'uie( lo t) n gwl o:ie. ?J
is still 'o hi Uie bctUifty u !fe of bei-l-

in the s;.te.
li. liade, tne fouml-- of ti.e .Monram

packing hous has pii'rU I tie- entire

p'antof hi partner, H i. H F. i!

and it will in the f more b run by

Mr. ISid...

L'tlle 1 Initio s of I'iutti Val

ley, Kn.ox county, fell from a dunk;
which she and ft sciimjlnia'e were riding

and was hurt so ba lly thV. ih w.n e

to got homo without asshi t in e.

Elder E. U. Eub mk of Uroken Bo

has accejited a call lo labor as an

in Missouri nt a salary of i,VA
1'oe fixld i a good one he i!i bsvs

no trouble in earning his salary tf La

wants to.

Tuod'ny night during the count of

the voles polled at the olestioii in ioth- -

erjburg a large bunging lamp set fire to

the ceding, burning out the floor.

I'rompt action by bystanders pre'.eiiteJ
a serious fire.

While WillJeffery of. Crab Orchard

was bringing i.i a young heifer for

butchering, the nnimal became infuri

ated, and getting the advantage of him

gave him a severe goring a ta

could get away from

Campbell of Wakeliold brought
to that town a four-born- e load of flu

one diiyliiHt week which weighed out

eighty bushels. The weight of w.u'on

and load togother waa o.b'CO pounds.
The road3 are smooth aod hard aud 8

team can di aw all that a wauoc cao

hold up.
An entertainment was given in Ulair

by the Keely of gold c'110--

week's board hns leen offered to the

first recipient of tho beneticiary fund

founded by the proceed of the enter-

tainment. The groM receipts of tho en-

tertainment were 187.40.

Citizens of Hustings lire improving
the opportutity adored by the pleasant
weather wo have been having to erect

a number of fino building . They are

An Enterprising lot of people out there,
and nre always doing something for the

growth and improvement of their town.

Mary Laucr the domestic who win

living with the family of John Schmidt

near Julion met with a terrible accident
last week from the effects of which sh

has since died. She was engaged in

preparing dinner when her dross caught
fire and before it sou Id be extinguished
she was frightfully burned.

The apple- - picker nt Nebraska City
are already asking - lr barrel fop

jeniton and winesspa. They ask f:130

per barret for aweet romanities. It will

be but a short time before they will

have the bulk of the apple crop stored

and then pnoe will jump up. At prev-

ent they are paying 30 to G cents per
buabal for all but aweet apple, which

toring from 60 to 60 oeot par bushel

"Ion't Move an Inch I'util AW
Tell You or We Will Blow

The Top of Your
Head oil'.

Some of the CwKf ri who were AIep
Did not Know Anything About the

Hold-u- p I mil the Train Airlrtd
la Milwaukee.

PI IISI'ISIG THE KOBHKKS.

Milwaukee, Wis., Xov. 15. The mid-

night train from Chicago on Milwaukee
St. Paul road was robbed by masked

mea near Western Union Junction et
1 o'clock Thursday morning. The train
had been out of the junction about a
half a mile, when Fireman Edward
Averill, who was putting coal into the
furnace, was startled by a noise behind
him. He turned around and discovered
two masked men clambering over the
ecgine tender. Both levelled their
double-barrele- d guns at the fireman and
Engineer McKay with the injunction:
LOOKED l.NTO THE MUZZLE CK KHOTOCSS.

"Don't move an inch until we tell you
to or we will blow the top tf your head
off!"

Eogireer May was directed to run
the train to within afpoint about one
mile from Western Union Junction.
Here be was ordered to stop. lio'h
engineer and fireman were then ordered
to get out of tl e cab. They were
marched to the express car under guard
and there the work of blowing open the
express car began. Several bomb3, the
fireman thicks tl.ey were, were thrown
into the car i.nd terrifn explosion,
which must have awakened every pasec- -

ger on the train, but nobody appeaid.
STOKV (P TUB .

Fireman Averill's story, which is as
followed, is the most comprehensive:

'They mado me aalk ahead of them
to the express car,"' he said,"and they
gave me a jimmy to pry open the boxes.
They got the messenger's keys though
he was in no hurry to give them up nnd

they will have no trouble in getting
away with the money. The train was
held for over half an hour. The entire
efforts of the lobbers centered on the
express car, End not a pussenger was
molested." The fireman thinks there
were half n dozsn men guarding the
coaches, however.

"Less than five minutes out of West
ern Union Junction," said Messenger
Murphy, "the train slowed up suddenly.
A musket was poked through the top
window of the car, and a second later a
terrific explosion occured, that knocked

myself and Cock in a head. Half a
dozen more explosions fallowed and
both doors were blown off the bolts.
Then two men wearing long black inabks
climbed quickly into the car and covered
us with muskets. We were cautioned
to maintain silence at the penalty of

getting our heads blown off. After
glancing hurriedly about the car the
robbers fastened their eyes on two iron
boxes of the American Express com-

pany. The robbers brought the fireman
in a little later and went through all the
boxes, they compelling us to hand over
the keys. They dumped the boxes out
on the road bed. One of the robbers
kept us covered with his muBket all the
time, while tho other robber superin-
tended the opeiations of the fireman."

When the train arrived at the Union

depot at 2:30 o'clock, the express car pre-
sented an appearance that would in-

dicate it had been attacked by heavy
artillery. Every door and window had
been blown out and the platform and
walls were shattered in half a dozen

places, while Its contents were piled in
the center of the jar. The first news or
the robbery was brought to Western
Union Junction by the flagmen. Mil-

waukee and Raciue police were tele-

graphed for immediately and Detective
Hansen was provided with a special
train, on which he left at 2:40 o'clock.

8A7S THEY DID WOT GET ASVTHINO.

Chicago, 111., Nov., 14. General Man-

ager Earl ing of the St Paul railroad re
ceived a dispatch saying that the rob-

bers did not get any booty from the ex-

press car held up near Western Union
Junction Thursday morning.

The dispatch said that the robbers
after gaining admission to the express
car commanded the messenger tt open
the safes. He refused, and the
safes were pitched out of the
car onto the ground. The robbers
had tried to force open the doors of the
safes, but were unsuccessful.

The police of Milwaukee and the
secret eercice of the St. Paul system,
together with the sheriff of Racine
county, are in pursuit of the robbers.
Their flight was so hasty that they did
not take the precautions to cover their
tracks, so the officials believe they will

get them soon.

Trichina in Pork.

London, Nov. 14. Trichina ha been
found in American pork at Solingen.

Twealj-flr- e Vui in the Pea,

Pittbburg, Nov. 14. A Salem, O.,
special ys: Stock well, who pleaded
guilty to indictment- charging him with
having outraged two little girls at Tie
Garden last summer, one of whom died
and the other is becoming insane from
the effect and whose mother is also i

through grief, was sentenced to 23

yean in the penitentiary.
Coavlela eapir4.

Wavpoh, Wis. Nov. 14. The three
Ufa oonvlcte who esoaped from toe peni-ttatla- rjr

were recaptured near bar
FrMay.
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